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Ecorrcrnic theory has a lot to sey about the prico of storablo commodities such as com. one
of the things theory says is that when supplies ar€ small, prices should rise and lhe futures
mafiet should becorne hverted - n€arby prices higher than defen8d prices. The high prices
should discourage consumption and the hvertod prices are expect€d to encourage producers

9 s€[ tho qop h storag€ and encourage 6nd usell b (bcr@nsumplion to a later tim€ period.
Both of thess exp€ded pactions have occunBd in th€ 199196 com market com pricas havo
eaeeded tho prBvious rgcord high by mors than s1.00 per bushel and prico inversions have
been nearly record large. However, the impad of high prices on com consumption is just
I€centy ocoJring. Th€ slow dor,n h consumption has been so slor in developing that USDA
ls crrrren0y proied,ng an improbably loiv y€ar end inventory of 317 million bushelg. why have
prices gone so high and why has the response by end users been so slotr4 Rather than
reducing consumption in anticipation of loiver prices later on, snd users have generally been
willing to pay higher prices to maintain a presencg until the promisod lower prices become
availablg. A number of factors have confibuted to this behavior.

Fns( ft is generally believed that com producers sold I larggr than normal portion of the i 995
crop €aily h tE markeling year at uihat ttrned out to b€ r€lalively lofl prices. As a result, somo
end users had a rslatively hrge porlion of their needs purchased at those lowsr prices. when
pdces and inversbns incr€ased, producors wer€ not able to rBspond with large sales and end
users lived off of previous purchases.
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SEcond, domestic livestock prices were able to adjust to th€ higher price of com. Hog prices
incrgassd from $40 in November 1995 to over $50 in April '1996 and reconuy movEd to $60.
Prices are cunenuy 50 percent higher than at this time last year. while catU€ prices have
gen€rally declined since last fall, feeder cattle prices hav6 also dropped sharply. The loiver
cost of feeder catuo havo ofiset some of the impacts of higher com prices to the feed lot
operator. Broiler prices have incr€Esgd about 30 porcont over the last two months and are
oJnonty 20 to 25 percent higher than at this time last year.

Third, domestic com teeding has been supported by smaller supplies of other grains. The
combined procluciion of wheat, oats, barley and sorghum was down 400 million bushels (i I
percent) in 1995. Produclion of wheat will be dovyn again in '1996, resulting in smaller than
expecied feed supplies this summer.
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Fourth, sxport demand for com has been supported by continued economic growth and

expansion of livestock production in Asia. ln addition, exports of U.S. com have been

supported by a relatively small southem hemisphere com harvest last year and continued
wBakness in the value of the U.S. dollar. As of May 9, sales to our major Asian customers werg

16 percent larger than on the same date last year.

The recent signs of a slo^, do,vn in domestic com @nsumption indude incrEased slaughter of
cows, calves, and so/r/s; an 18 percent reduction in feedlot placements in large feed lots in the

seven major cattle feeding states; and reduclion in industrial use of com. Com export sales
r€main vEry large, totaling 99 percent of the USDA'S projection for the entire year as of May 9'
Last week, however, there were renewed rumors of Chinese com sales to Korea and Japan
r€portedly released ,eed grain reserves equal to about one month of consumption. Southem
hemisphere produclion will provide some competition for U.S. €xports as well.

It is still not clear that the reduclions in the rate of com consumption are stficient to make

supplies hst until the 1996 crop is available. An objective evaluation will not be possible untll
the June 1 Gra,, Stocks roport is released on June 28. lncreasingly, prospects for the 1996

crop will have a role in the demand for tho 1995 crop. lf prospects for the 1996 crop are
favorable and the sharp price discounts persist, end users, particularly importers, will have
added incentive to delay as much use as possible until the new crop is available. Conversely,
poor prospecls would push new crop prices higher in order to convince domestic end users that
"cheap'prices are not just around the comer. Either way, it appears that end users will have

signmcant incentives to continue to reduce consumption. Continued liquidation of the cattle
herd will have implications for domestic feed demand for lho next two yeaG.
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